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WISDOM GAINED BY experience THE TRIALS AND THE FINAL
TRIUMPH OF THE SAINTS ETC

remarksjreJlemartigmarTis tyby elder lorenzo snow made in the bowery great saltsall lake city wed-
nesday morning october 718577 1857

there is one thing brethren that I1
reflect upon that pleases me very
much that is to see under our ppre-
sent

re
circumstances the feeling of

calmness and serenity which mani-
fests faith in the lord the calmness
and serenity that is in the minds of
the saints in regardlegard to the circum-
stances of war and threateningsthreateninastbatthreaten ings that
are around us at the present time is
a principle that we as the people of
god and as wise men and wise
women need very much to inculcate
within ourselves we should be
perfectly calm and serene without ex-
citementcit ement otherwise we will be excited
and consider that the circumstances
around us are of a dangerous nature
and thus shall not be able to act pru-
dently and in a way that would be
pleasing in the sightsightofof our father in
heaven
sailors and marineromarinersmariners become wise

useful and qualified for their stations
only by experience storms tempests
and hurricanes have to occur in order
to give them that experience if allaliailkilkii
was calm and storms never arose at
sea where would the mariner get the
experience that is necessary for him
to have that when storms do occur
and difficulties arise when the ship
sails out upon the ocean he shall be
prepared to manage and guide his
his vessel safely into port if there
are individuals on board that have
never experienced storms or perhaps
have never ventured away from land
before when storms arisearise you see that
trepidation of spirit that you d-odo not

witness in those that have had ekpoexpoexpeelpe
fiencerience
so it is withourselveswith ourselves in the gos-

pel of jesus christ we have to leamlearnleab
by the things that take place around
us and act in the stations as-
signed us by the circumstances that
transpire and the experience we
gain
As a general thimthing0 I1 presume to

say that the people before metome todayto davdayaay
feelfei that all is well that all is right
notwithstanding an armed forcefordoforde is
only about 147 miles distant from us
full of their hellish designs for our
destruction and have formed their
schemes for the purpose of entering
into our settlementsettlernent forthe destruction
of the principles of righteousness and
to gratify their hellish lusts the least
idea never entered their hearts that
the people would be found here that
would dare to oppose them I1 pre-
sume the saints feel that all will be
well as a general thing and to seaseegeagee
these feelings existing in the bosoms
of the saints this day is pleasing and
gratifying to my feelings and I11 feelfeet
assured that whatever shall take place
whatever course shall be pursued

by our enemies or be taken by our-
selves all will terminate for the glory
and exaltation of the saints of the
living god the kingdom of our
god is bound to prosper and to go
forward
while we are here studying the iin-

terests of zion of the honest in heartbeakheak
among the nations of the earth how0bowowwe can gather them together thailffthatll0 0 waswbasw
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fetterstatterstetters under which they are now
labouringlabouring may be broken while we
are doing this oncn the other handband our
enemies are scheming for the destruc-
tion of these righteous principles for
the purpose of binding the yoke more
strongly upon our neck of destroy-
ing those pure and holy principles
that have been revealed for the salva-
tion of the honest in heart prin-
ciples that are calculated to exalt to
happify and glorify
such principles have been revealed
suchbuch principles have been restored
such principles have been held forth

by the elders among the nations as
you heardbeard yesterday for these prin-
ciples this people have been driven
seseveralveralverai times they have forsaken their
homes they have forsaken their en
joymentsjoyments and the privileges they
might have hadbad among the nations
and they would now willingly burn up
their dwellings if they were so com-
manded we understand from the
feelings of our bosoms and we find
as a general thing that the people are
willing to continue their efforts for the
promotion of these principles that
they may still remain upon the earth
and that the honest in heart may be
delivered for the dissemination and
final triumph of these holy principles
all thatahatabat is required on our part is to
sustain and support them so far as
the god of heaven shall lead us by
hisbis holy spirit where the lord
plants us there we are to stand
when he requires us to exert ourselves
for the support of these holy prin-
ciples thatahat we are to do that is all
we need to trouble ourselves about
there6tthereatthe rest our heavenly father will take
care of but it need not surprise us
that difficulties and storms arise
that we see hurricanes playing about
us that we see war clouds gather
thick landfastandfastand fast about us this need not
be surprising where there is no trial
jhbthbtherer6 cancgriiti be no deliverance where
theroiytheretheroit usnoesno temptation the powepowerr of

god cannot be mademado manifest toio any
great extent I1

you brethren that have been bap
tisedtided for the remission of your binssins
receive the laying on of handsbands for thetherthet
gift of the holy ghost and thetho holyholshoisghost has been poured out upon you
did you not have to make your sacri-
fice did you not have to give up
some things you hadbad formerly heldaheld1bbl&
dear to you did you not have to
come to this place that you might
receive the blessings of god andtxndtaadand
after you hadbadhal done all this did you
not receive what you hadbad anticipated
and been promised
take the children of israel from

the days when they were called from
egyptian bondage and take ourselves
from the day we were organized
through brother joseph as the kingkingshing
doindomdoln of god upon the earth you will
see that in every instance his powers
and deldeideliverancedeliteranceiTerance were manifest to aaa1W
greater extent than we could have
anticipated take it individually or
take it collectively we have suffered
and we shall have to suffer again 1 and
why because the lord requires itluciluul
at our hands for our sanctification
in the days of brother joseph thertha

mob came and took individuals bro-
ther joseph suffered them to take
him he suffered them to take pos
session of the brethrensbrethrens housesbouses to
come in and shake handsbands with him as
traitors and in every instance they
sacrificed every principle of virtue ofoft
honour and purity
this course of conduct continued

year after year we suffered them wto
come upon us inin jackson county and
they there sacrificed every principle
of virtue and righteousness in nau-
voo also the devils incarnate werer
there again laying their hellish plots
for the destruction of every holy prin-
ciple and after the death of joseph
the prophet president B youngyoungjmdandana
others of the servants of god sworesword
that if their enenemiesemles laid their handsan
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uponupqkthemthem they shouldshoulddiedieaieale but the
ethrenbrethrenlarTar never declared this until
they had suffersufferedea from their enemenemiesiesles
until forbearance was no longer a
virtue
wewe suffered tthesehesethincrthings day after

day and year after year and why
because the lord suffered it and
required it of us men may be good
and righteousrigtteous yet the lord causes
them to undergo trials to a certain
eteextentnt and when the lord gave us
the6 privilege of giving away our livesilves
aadjettingandaAd lettingjettinggetting the enemy have power over
i4s6urus our enemies never troubled us
when we kindly generously and

withvithmith the utmost courtesy asked the
TresipresidentdePt of the united states if he
could possibly to let us choosqrulerschoose rulers
out from amongst ourselves and if
that was not agreeable to go so far
zstqas to let psus have kind decent sort of
men men that have some interest
hherere menpenwen that would themselves obey
theze laws which they came to adminis-
ter thefhee grovernmentqovernmentgovernmentGrovernment were offended
and hence they are sending an army
men that peirweirveirwear epaulettesepaulettedepaulettes probablytat6thesee are the citizens which they
consider will be interested inin our
welfare
the power of the almighty bears

record in every heart that the position
16kpfor us to taketaktahe1 9 jsis not to suffer them to
comecome in here and this is the universal
fuelingfeeling in this community and it is
tneane powerpwpr of the holy ghost which
tetitestifiestetifies

I1 t
giesfies to every man andtoandioand to every

Wwomannr nn that this isis our position
the lorabaslorilord has preservedreserved us in every

positionpoipol iai9n and although we have suf-
feredfesq d he has bebeenen with usas by the
power of his spirit he has suffered
us to glyegive up our arms and to exhibit
hislusius mercy he did this in far west
andinaudinandaud in nauvoo he suffersufferedpd brother
joseph to give himself up and now
weseewe see what they have done but
now it is altogether different we are
inin a alfalidifdifrerentdifferentderentrerent position from what we
verethenVewerowererethenrothenthen thothe lord has revealed to

brother brigham to taketalietalle the staudstandstana
which we aroare taking
I1 was speaking yesterday of the

contrast betweenthisbetween this people and thetha
world we are here in the capacity of
a conference we are labouringlabouring strirstrivscriv i

ing and struggling for the deliverance
of the honest in heart throughout thetho
world wowe are labouringlabouring for the estab-
lishmentlishlisbment and continuance of holy
principles
there are men on this stand whose

testimony you have heard and those
very men would suffer themselves to
be cut in pieces inch byincbby inchluch before
they would suffer those principles to
be trampled upon it is their busi-
ness to make people happy to put
them in possession of eternal life so
that sorrowing and crying may cease
from the earth
look 147 miles eastward therotherethera

our enemies are contemplating what
they maydomay do bow they may come or
send an armed mob here they
would hire and bribe a posse if they
could to come and take president
young and they are all the time
plotting and schemingbowscheming howbow they may
subvert this people when our breth-
ren were amongst them they were all
the time singing their lustful songs
and damning those holy principles
whichh we hhavohaveUe embraced look across
the wild sage plains over the deserts
to the united states and the same
spirit is there they are studying how
they may rid the united states of thetho
principles of righteousness now
which will prevail
president B young 11 truth will

prevail
yes the truth will the saints of

the most high will prevail it is thelord almighty that has called his
saints hebe has chosen his sons and
daughters
it is not our work but it isisthbthe

work of our heavenly father andineandiweand we
are called to be engaged in it the
storms must arise the oppressor mustaust
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layhigjay his handbandhane upon thetho people oritaritor it
could not be tatakentahenkenoffoeroffore and you
brethrenandbrethbrethrenrenandand sisters whose husbands
are yonder in the kanyonshanyonshannonskanhanyons who have
gone forth to defend israel pray for
them that they may be victorious and
pray that you may be united unto
each other
I1 think as elder hyde observed

herethemerethehere the other day that probably the
greatest unpleasantness may be found
in families now you sisters just
uniteunit6unita your hearts together and ifit
there is dissension in your midst get
riciridriahia of it and put away those hardbard
feelings then you can bow together
as the children of god and as the
rivesofwives of your husbands united to-
gether in all things you can then
call upon the lord and hebe will give
you power to obey your husbands
audandyudand do youyodbod pray that they may be able
to execute the designs of the al-
mighty and that the enemy may have
no powerp6wer over them

i if you have difficulties go and
settle them and do your duties as
the saints of god and pray that the
holy spirit may rest upon your bus
bandhand and that will nerve him up
more than your flour mmoreore than your
extra shirts just tell him that you
nieaieafexe calling upon god in hisbighig behalf
that you are praying that the enemy
maynlay have no power over him sisters
be united in these things and the
blessings of israels god will be upon
you your husbands willcomewill comecomo home
safely they will be full of the spirit
oftheodtheof the lord and the wicked will fear
andtindsind tremble to see the calmness and
serenity that rests upon the people of
god
may the lord bless you brethren

andand sisters it is a time of rejoicing
never did I1 feel better than I1 do this
day everything signifies that the
ldayofday of our deliverance is at hand if
theitiliouldthere should be a little difficulty in
gettigetting the child born all will be per-
fectlyfectijzightdightright I1 tell you the child is

bounat6pasbound to passs abrtbrthrough0ush its16 childhoodcliiidh6d
its boyhood and whaibvwhateverer itft mmayay
cost the victory must be dursoursours A
man or a woman is just as well tifethethotige
other side of the vailasvallasvaliasvailvallvali as herebere it doesdo f

es
not matter a particle inin relationreldtion totootoi
their going forward in the principles
of exaltation
our duty is to do right b6rddiidhere and

everywhere to keep right all the time
with our god then all istightis dightright wathwith
us whetherwhetherwearewearewe are here or on the other
side of the vail
leave thingsthina0s in the handsbands of god

and I1 tell you the physical conquecouquecoutueconquestcouquewisWisis
ours as well aass the spiritual one eerd
member those little stflpliligsstriplingsstrip lings ADwho
went forthsomeforthcomeforth somebome twenty or twentyfivetwenty five
years ago without first learning to
preach the gospel they had not the
wisdom of the colleges nor of tho06
schools but they went forth nott
having any natural hopes of anailatlati intel-
lectual

1

conquest but they went forth
and they stopped the mouths of the
priests and menofdenofmen of learning wereingereinwere la
dead silence before them through wethe
power of god which attended their
preaching
thelorathe lord said unto his servservantsandianaianak

11 ye are not to be taught0 but to teach
doctrine and covenants he also
said be valiant and be diligent iiiiniliill
laying up wisdom but take no thought
for the morrow but all things shall boba
brought seasonably to your mindminasmindsinmindlinsiniii
the very hour that you need them
this is the work of the lord alidiaaliditandana it
is the way thetho lord works
well here comes another conquestconqu6it

to bebo gained they haveave forced us
into this and the result will bprbeprebar 6
ciselybisely the same in the physical as in
the spiritual
are we studied in war thesethesocheso

fellows have been studying it from all
the books that have been written from
the days of adam down to now and
they are full of military science as
the priests were fullfallfuli of divinity but
remember that but a little stone fromlfromfrohframl
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thetho sling of david put to death the
goliath of the philistines and eoso it
willvill be in the deliverance of zion if
ehetheahe brethren go forth depending upon
cheir4heir physical arms they cannot do
enuchjnuchuch but if they go forth depending
upon the spirit of the almighty I1 can
assure you that the conquest will be
as glorious as in the day when we went
forthjorthdorth to preach the gospel under
those circumstances which I1 havebavebavohavo
maimarnainamednednea I1 just know it for it is gods
work
women will find that they holdboldhoidhola a

good deal of power and influence in
zerelationlation to blessing their husbands
therefore let your faith and your
heartsjleaits be united together and pray
for yyourour husbands and for your chil-
dren whose fathers have gone forth
to fight the battles of zion children
prayray for your fathers and that will
cheer them up but if a man looks
backbaek and sees that there is nothing
but confusion and disorder in his
jamily hebe is apt to slacken his efforts
hisjus heart gives way he has not the
power nor the hardihood that behe
would otherwise have providing that
he knew that all was peace that all
wasvas right at his home
0 think of this you sisters I1 tell
jouyouagreatyouaa great deal depends upon your
conductinductnduct I1 presume there are persons
withvith families who if called to go out
to fight would pray god that they
might never return again thisshouldthis should
alotmot be
brethren be united pray for bro-

ther brigham for brother heber forI1rotherbrother daniel and the brethren with
him in the mountains and the enemy
canan never no never get ppspossessionsession of

them it is for you and me yea
even if it costs our lifes blood to
defend those men if you or me saw
a weapon presented at president
young it is our business to step in
and save his life if it costs our own
and you will see the daywhenday when you
will understand this you will see the
day when you will be ready to stand
in the gap i

now if I1 saw a sword drawn would
I1 not lift my hand to prevent its in-
juringurinourina the prophet of god yes if
it was at the ilskliskrisk of taking off my
hand this is hightright and if this peo-
ple are willing to sacrificersacrifice all for thetho
purpose of preventingD our enemies
coming in here they never will comecomo
into our midst we are willingwining and
ready to burn everything and jhenhen
we are in a right position and I1 be-
lieve this is the general feeling and
this indicates to me that the lord is
on our side
some people are not sufficiently

schooled to know how to make sacri
cicesfices when we are satisfied of the
course the enemy will take that will be
enough we shall then know what
to do
the lord bless you brethren and i

sisters bewillingwillingto to follow counsel
the counsel of president young also
of your bishops and then all is well
zion stands and prospers and it wiliwill
not be long before the enemy will
melt away as before the morning sun i

zion will spread and increase until bhoshoshe i

holds dominion over all the nations
of the earth i

the lord bless you all for ever is
my prayer amen s


